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Highlights
• Cherry-spruce rust was able to germinate at very low temperature (6 °C) close to the tem-
perature when thermal growth starts.
• Optimum spore germination occurred between 15–24 °C.
• High temperature of 30 °C drastically reduced germination.
• Temperature had the most significant effect on germination, while spore source had less sig-
nificant effect and agar media a non-significant effect on germination in a Fixed Effects model.
Abstract
Cherry-spruce rust caused by Thekopsora areolata (Fr.) Magnus is a serious cone pathogen of 
Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.]. The rust causes great economical losses in seed orchards 
specialized in the production of high quality seeds. Germination range of T. areolata aeciospores 
from rust populations (spore sources) in seven Finnish Norway spruce seed orchards was tested 
on water agar and malt agar at nine temperatures varying between 6–30 °C. The temperature 
range of spore germination was high varying between 6 °C and 27 °C, while germination was 
retarded at 30 °C. The peak in germination rate of all spore sources occurred between 15–24 °C. 
In a model with fixed effects of agar media, temperature and spore source, temperature had the 
most significant effect on germination. Spore source had a less significant effect, while agar media 
had a non-significant effect on germination. The rust was able to germinate at low temperatures 
corresponding to temperatures when the thermal growing season starts at 5 °C in the spring. As 
spores from cones from both the spruce canopy and the ground showed very similar germination 
ranges, it indicated the great capacity of all spores of the rust to germinate early in the spring. Hot 
temperatures with over 30 °C drastically reduced germination of the rust.
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1 Introduction
Cherry-spruce rust, Thekopsora areolata (Fr.) Magnus, is a serious pathogen of cones of Picea spp. 
in Europe and Asia (Gäumann 1959; Kaitera et al. 2014, 2017). It causes serious seed losses with 
economical importance especially in seed orchards specialized in the production of high quality 
seeds. Due to irregular flowering and irregular mast year cone crops, there is a lack of Norway 
spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] seeds for production of seedlings for silviculture (Himanen 2016). 
Good cone crops with severe T. areolata damage have been reported in Finland in 1989 (Nikula 
and Jalkanen 1990), 2000 (Savonen 2000) and 2006 (Kaitera 2013). Thekopsora areolata causes 
premature opening of cone scales, reduces the number of seeds in cones and may cause 10-fold 
reduction in seed germination (Kaitera and Tillman-Sutela 2014). The rust has a complicated 
life-cycle: it spreads from old infected cones to young leaves of alternate host plants in the spring 
and early summer (Kaitera et al. 2009). The main alternate hosts of T. areolata are Prunus spp. 
(Gäumann 1959; Kaitera et al. 2014, 2019). Recently, T. areolata was shown to be heteroecious 
without an ability to spread from Picea to Picea (Kaitera et al. 2019). The aeciospores of the rust 
are viable from aecia of old infected cones for years (Kaitera and Tillman-Sutela 2014), which is 
beneficial for the rust to survive over unfavourable seasons and to infect Prunus for a long time. 
Temperature requirements for the germination of aeciospores from old infected cones are, however, 
unknown. The rust produces uredinia on Prunus, where urediniospores spread from tree to tree. 
Telia are produced on Prunus where basidia develop after overwintering of the leaves in the spring. 
Basidiospores from germinating basidia then infect pistillate cones of Picea (Gäumann 1959). The 
rust also infects shoots of Picea, where the rust sporulates and forms cankers (Roll-Hansen 1947). 
The rust may also occur at latent stage in shoots (Hietala et al. 2008). Genetic variation between 
rust populations in Scandinavia is low (Capador et al. 2020).
Rusts of trees have wide germination ranges that vary both between species and among 
different spore stages. As there are no studies available of the temperature range of T. areolata 
spores, the temperature range of various spore stages of the closest comparable rust fungi are 
described. Among species of the most important rust genus causing severe damage on conifers in 
northern Europe, Cronartium spp., the optimum germination temperature for aeciospores of C. pini 
(Willd.) Jørst. [syn. C. flaccidum (Alb. & Schwein.) Wint.] on water agar is 15 °C with the range 
of 5–30 °C. The corresponding optimum for urediniospores is 20 °C with the range of 5–25 °C 
and for basidiospores is 20 °C with the range of 10–25 °C (Ragazzi et al. 1986). The optimum 
temperature for germination of both aeciospores and urediniospores on plant leaves is 15–20 °C, 
but germination occurs also at lower (10 °C) and higher temperatures (25 °C) when the disease 
establishment is slower (Ragazzi et al. 1989). Disease establishment on plant leaves is also affected 
by light, moisture and age of the plant (Ragazzi 1983, 1992). The optimum germination temperature 
for Cronartium ribicola J. C. Fisch. aeciospores on agar is 16 °C with the range of 8–24 °C, while 
the optimum germination for urediniospores is 20 °C with the range of 16–28 °C (Van Arsdel et 
al. 1956). Cronartium fusiforme Hedgcock & Hunt ex Cummins aeciospores germinate best on 
distilled water at 21 °C with the temperature range of 11–29 °C, while the optimum temperature 
for urediniospores is 18 °C with the range of 8–29 °C (Siggers 1947). On oak leaves, uredinia 
of Cronartium quercuum f. sp. fusiforme (Hedgc. & N. Hunt) Burdsall & G. Snow develop most 
frequently at temperature range of 9–18 °C (Kuhlman 1987).
In a MESIKE project, factors affecting T. areolata epidemics and different practices of 
reducing rust damages were studied in Finnish Norway spruce seed orchards in 2018–2019. The 
aim of this study was to clarify the temperature requirements and optimal temperature for the 
germination of T. areolata aeciospores. The hypothesis was that optimum germination for aecio-
spores of T. areolata is about 20 °C, similar to the temperature requirements of Cronartium rusts. 
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This information was needed for pathogenicity tests of the rust and also to understand temperature 
requirements for spread of the rust.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Spore material and inoculation conditions
Aeciospores of T. areolata were collected from seven cones bearing unopened aecia. Each cone 
was from a different Finnish Norway spruce seed orchard in southern Finland. Each cone was 
selected randomly among ca. 10 cones per seed orchard based on their moderate to high spore 
viability. These cones were collected from tree canopy in five seed orchards (sv = 1, 2, 5–7), from 
fallen tops in one seed orchard (sv = 4) and from the ground in one seed orchard (sv = 3). The 10 
cones from each seed orchard represented cones with aecia that included viable spores i.e. spores 
that were potentially capable of infecting Prunus and thus suitable to study pathogenicity of the 
rust. Those cones with aecia that were contaminated by secondary fungi (e.g. Penicillium), with 
old aecia that had already sporulated most of their spores and the number of spores was very 
low, were excluded from the used material. To avoid using spores that did not germinate at all in 
pathogenicity tests, we screened briefly germination of a low number of spores from the cones 
at room temperature. Therefore, we could say at a very general level that our spore material had 
moderate to high germination. All seven cones represented different rust populations, but we did 
not identify spores from the cones genetically in this study. However, in another study, a total of 
35 cones from the same rust populations as in this study were used in Prunus inoculations, where 
the rust populations were identified genetically as T. areolata (Kaitera et al. 2019).
Spores from the selected cones were then dusted on water agar (1.5%) and malt agar (2%) 
in Petri dishes (one spore source per dish) with a paintbrush. One inoculated plate of each spore 
source was then incubated in either a growth chamber (Binder) or a climate chamber (Climacell) 
in the dark at nine temperatures. The incubation temperatures were: 6 °C, 9 °C, 12 °C, 15 °C, 
18 °C, 21 °C, 24 °C, 27 °C and 30 °C. The lowest temperature corresponded to the temperature 
associated with the beginning of the thermal growing season in the spring. The highest value 
represented a hot summer temperature that might be lethal for the rust. The plates were incubated 
for 2 h, 6 h and 24 h after which the germination rate of the spores i.e. number of spores with or 
without a germ tube was counted from 10 randomly chosen microscopic fields on the plates using 
a light microscope. The microscopic fields on the plates were checked by moving each plate with 
spores under a light microscope and focusing on the agar surface in the middle of the objective 
following counting of spores with a germ tube. Then the plate was moved horizontally a random 
length, the microscope focused on another field on the agar surface and the germination counted 
from another field.
2.2 Statistical analyses
The germination rate of the aeciospores was modelled with agar media, temperature and spore 
source after incubations after both 6 h and 24 h as effect variables using the glimmix procedure of 
SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., version 9.4). Depended variable germination was modelled as 
continuous proportion from zero to one (or 0% to 100%) with beta distribution. Two independent 
variables spore source and agar were used as factors and the third independent variable temperature 
as continuous one. Response temperature was not linear and therefore, the appropriate function 
form was quadratic. The Fixed Effects test was used to compare the effect of different variables 
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and their interactions on the germination rate of the spores. The best selected model that gave good 
generalization and interpretation of parameters based on AIC, residuals and residuals’ normality is:
Germination = spore source + agar + spore source × agar + temperature + temperature2
3 Results
Germination rate of the spores varied greatly at various temperatures (Fig. 1). Germination occurred 
between 6–27 °C, while the highest germination was measured at the temperatures between 
15–24 °C after 24h incubation. The peak of the germination was measured at 18 °C. The germina-
tion rate curve was very similar regardless of the spore source. However, germination peaks (% of 
germination) of two spore sources (Paronen and Suhola) were higher at 18 °C compared to the 
Fig. 1. Model of germination (%) of aeciospores from seven seed orchards (sv = 1–7) at temperatures between 6–30 °C 
after 24 h of incubation on water agar (agar = 1) and malt agar (agar = 2). Spore sources (sv = 1–7): Paronen (1), Metsä-
Ihala (2), Imatra (3), Sillanpää (4), Suhola (5), Taavetti (6) and Riihimäki (7) seed orchards.
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other spore sources. No significant differences were observed between the different types of agar 
media (Tables 1 and 2). Germination was low (1–17%) at the low temperatures (6–9 °C), and it 
was reduced close to zero at the highest temperature of 30 °C.
Germination was low after 2h of incubation, but germination of all the spore sources started 
during the first 2 hours. Germination of all spore sources increased during the 6 h-incubation, and 
the germination was most rapid at temperatures between 15–21 °C (Fig. 2). Differences in germi-
nation occurred between spore sources at 9–24 °C, while germination was equally low at 6 °C and 
30 °C after 6 h-incubation. Germination rate continued to increase after 6 hours and reached the 
maximum level over the investigated time after 24 h-incubation. For a few spore sources, a high 
germination rate was reached after only 6 h of incubation (Fig. 3).
In the Fixed Effects model of germination with media, temperature, spore source and their 
interactions as classifying variables, temperature was the most significant one affecting rust ger-
mination after both 6 h and 24 h incubations (Tables 1 and 2). Also spore source had a slightly 
significant effect in the best model generalizing the effects of the variables (Tables 1 and 2, see 
also Fig. 1). Agar media alone had a non-significant effect on germination.
Table 1. Germination model (Type 3 of fixed effects) of aeciospores after 6 h 
incubation with fixed variables of temperature (temp), agar, spore source and 
interaction between agar and spore source.
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Effect Num DF Den DF F value Pr > F
spore source 6 1244 24.02 <0.0001
agar 1 1244 0.07 0.4478
spore source × agar 6 1244 1.51 0.6508
temp 1 1244 202.59 <0.0001
temp2 1 1244 204.23 <0.0001
Table 2. Germination model (Type 3 of fixed effects) of aeciospores after 24 h 
incubation with fixed variables of temperature (temp), agar, spore source and 
interaction between agar and spore source.
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Effect Num DF Den DF F value Pr > F
spore source 6 1244 51.98 <0.0001
agar 1 1244 0.58 0.4478
spore source × agar 6 1244 0.70 0.6508
temp 1 1244 691.08 <0.0001
temp2 1 1244 697.38 <0.0001
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Fig. 2. Variation in germination of aeciospores (%) of seven spore sources at temperatures between 6–30 °C after in-
cubation times of 2 h, 6 h and 24 h on water agar (agar = 1) and malt agar (agar = 2). For the spore sources (sv 1–7), 
see Fig. 1.
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4 Discussion
This study showed that T. areolata aeciospores germinate at a large range of temperatures. The rust 
is able to germinate at very low temperatures close to the temperature when the thermal growing 
season begins (5 °C). This is clearly an advantage for the rust as it is able to infect and germinate on 
alternate hosts in the early spring as their leaves develop. Formation of uredinia within 10–14 days 
on aeciospore infected young Prunus leaves was recently shown by artificial inoculations (Kaitera 
et al. 2019). The first uredinia develop on Prunus in late May on natural plants in seed orchards 
in Finland (Kaitera, unpublished). This indicates that leaf infection by aeciospores occurs in the 
spring at low temperatures close to the lowest temperature limit of germination of the aeciospores 
reported in this study. High temperatures (30 °C) clearly reduce aeciospore germination as shown 
in this study, and therefore, hot summers may hinder rust spreading and epidemics.
The optimal germination of T. areolata aeciospores and the range of germination were about 
the same as for Cronartium flaccidum (Ragazzi et al. 1986, 1989). The optimal temperatures were 
higher and temperature range narrower for C. ribicola (Van Arsdel et al. 1956), and C. fusiforme 
Fig. 3. Variation in germination of aeciospores (%) of seven spore sources at temperatures between 6–30 °C on water 
agar (agar = 1) and malt agar (agar = 2). The germination curves are presented separately after 2 h (1), 6 h (2) and 24 h 
(3) incubation. For the spore sources (sv 1–7), see Fig. 1.
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and C. quercuum f. sp. fusiforme (Siggers 1947; Kuhlman 1989) than for T. areolata. Therefore, 
the temperature ranges for these two pathogenic rust genera, Thekospora and Cronartium, did not 
drastically differ from one another.
This study indicated that besides temperature also spore source affects spore germination. 
This is probably due to infected cone material of various age, stage of aecial maturation, other 
fungal unknown characteristics like virulence of the rust or the host response to rust sporulation on 
different clones that vary in seed orchards. Cones that remain intact in tree canopy contain aecia 
that mature at various time. Some of these cones may contain viable spores for years after initial 
formation as was shown by Kaitera and Tillman-Sutela (2014). Also infected cones that fall down 
may contain viable spores, but their germination rate is lower than in most cones that remain in the 
trees (Kaitera et al. 2019). The temperature curve of germination, however, is similar regardless 
of the spore source as shown in this study. Also spores from infected cones from both tree canopy 
and from the ground are pathogenic on Prunus (Kaitera et al. 2019).
In conclusion, T. areolata is able to germinate under very low temperatures, and thus, infec-
tion of alternate hosts can be efficient already in early summer from aecia of old infected cones. 
Therefore, control of cherry-spruce rust can be improved by removing old infected cones from the 
spruce canopy especially in seed orchards.
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